
?

I
As

'Aft

Hum-irface- d

' yard
, : j venue

in sash.
aud tod lumber and

' .. and office. Commercial avenue
jfuer 17tb street,

m- - iieware.
- D. HAIITMAS-Dct- Ur !n Qu.au ware, To;,

ud all kind of fancy erticl-a- . oHiiwr--
ul avetus, corner tile street.

.'
.

' ' Photograpliy .

' WIL1UM W1NTEH Sixth street between
, Jviuiurdtl avenue and Washington avenue.

t lotbintf ana Merchant Tailoring.
. JOHN AM KIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

Im KradT Mailt Clothing. Til Ohio Levea .

Real Katafe agencies.
at. J. HO WLET-B- eel Estate Agent, buys

tnd sell real (Milt, osllscts rent, pay taxes
t CotunisrciaJ avenu,

Ninth and Tenth street.
('ntaalaaloa Merckama.

alXKLKTm9TLF.WOOl- -'Factor) and pro-
prietors of tua farmers' Tobaut-- Wareuowe.
lit' a lifl Crimmmrcial Avenue. -

11AKPEU YOU- 1-
V Ueoernl Forwarding tnd t'ornnnsaioa
tuerchaot, tor tbe al or r'ariu, Oanb-n- , or-
chard and Dairy Produce, s i Ohio Levee.

WIIKIUK K eralE. forwarding and t'oiuiuiosinn
uari'hanu, and dealers U all kiuda of I run sud
Produ.". Ohio Levee. ComtiKUUii-u- t'llic-ila-

on application.
! - I J 1. - .'i

nKCKKT BOOIBTHta....
Hie knight of tbe (bote order uiM-- t

at llieir hall tbe tint and third Monday
it eaeb iuodIIu Cotuiiwrc'ial svruw, ftl door
vuuli of UHi sire ,tS p id. !,(,. il. V.

.K.J., J '
auiguu ol Pythtaa, luuee every i

nut hi at hall-ia- seven, in Oibl- -
rrllows' IJall. i.owi,

l.'hanrellor tomaiaadar.

?',V- ALaXArUJKH 1.0'MiK, NO. ?.
XeV jfr-- Indepenilrnt Onler of tfcbl-tel-v-

, Iowa, ntu'U rvtry J'bumlay oUchl
t half-pa- st wren, in their ball on

Sommereial avenue, between sixth and Seventh
treett r . Li. UdiiiiiI), N. Ii,
"1AIB.O KNCAMPMKNT, I. 0. O. t.. lutei

vln s' Hall on tbe Drat and third
tueeday in every monlli, at balf-pai- tt sevua

A.CoMiwwt, t; p

CA1U0LOUOE. NO.M7,A.F. 4 A. M.
lloul regular Cuiinuunicattonii in

Hall, corner Commercial aenue' and Kifrlilh atreet, on the aeond and
urth Muoilar of each month.

WiuT Clrlilian
Still prHiJt'H nt tlie corner ol

trth Htrort antl Washington avenue,
hikI Iia a a line vnrlrty ol tlrtu-In- jr

'ranes and purlorsuiU and call
attention to lux fine lo nlrnmpiind

toliling clmiri".

Come, Iook, buy, pay and th n fall to
. the rear to make rrxim lor the next cn.

tooier." Itii.

Mew BKrberbt.
Mr. Ct ors Wlc, ton.onial artist, lute

with Conrad AVjfi, the Sixth -- treet b,tr
her, luMopeoetl a shop ot hii own on

)hlo l'vee two door aliove Uh. Planter'
lIouM-- , Mr. Wli U a t1rstolas bailer
and a clever tcnllfinan. mid in M iutcr
course wiinhix parroiM is nlway atten-

tive an J eonrtcoHa. Ilia ahop U lilted up
In fine atyle, and he ask hit old Irlendu

ud acQinilntaucca to give him a call.

J7lin.
Join Anlu.

Kd. BraxfDn h.ia to his old

-- taml in the liciwT building, where he Id

tietter prepared than ever to a couiiiio-Jut- e

his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call, lie ha gone
to considerable expen In fltllnjr up a

ouple of nloel fiiriibibcd roorni, which
lie has provided with all the Intent Im-

provement and coiveuit;iit'. He em-

ploys only first clu workmen und thone

w ho patronize him will have their wants
attended lo in ntyle and will receive

courteous treatment. t

A n.w OF rut CRICKS a I'

jPXITIS & BIKDS,
iljKh AMI WASHlMiTOX AVK,

,1(1 lb Awber (.'. Suirar $1 00

;10 lb X. lOrleans i 00

;1J lb KloCoflee...... 1 00

. l lb White Surar 1 00

4 lb Soda 2."

4 ItuxeaMatchc.,.. :

Starch, per pound..
til Bars Soap
") wl Oil. per gallon

AUi H. other goods very cheap.

Also, Jut rccelvoil, a choici' lot ol Pure
Spleen, .VJdlrd, English Table bailee,

.and Pii klf.
f all and nec us. 2l-i- lf

Klop! IMor MoriAl, Htmp !'

I'rotn rusliing cardealy to destruction.
II you see a child playing with a llre-hrii-

you take It away to prevent con-

flagration, and yet you are recklessly In

different to the progress which a cold, a

lever, a headache, a chill, constipation,

Ac, naked, until tlio sluniberlnic lire of
chronic sickness lays you low. Take
time by the forelock, remove t' oe fore-

runners ol sickness, enoy good health,
anu you wilt thank us lor calling atten-

tion to and advising your use of the cele-

brated Home Stomach Bitters. lM-i- m

Win, Klrhhofi; Ietrr in unit Jtanu-Inruir- er

or t nrnUure..
Oilers special Inducements In Dressing

t'ascs and Parlor Suits. Aha In all van-

ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cano, vood Stmt, Uockers and chairs;
lli'dsteads, Rurenus, Looking Glasses,
Matiresscs, and all other articles

bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and. Mr.
KichhGll' now stands ready to meet the
reasonably requirements of the closest

buyers, either ol Urgu or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po
lltcness and courteous treatment assured
nltVlsliinU to exnmlnn ,grds. ' I Invite

all persons to come and look at my stock

ami obtain uiy price. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street antl

Washington avenue. ' 17 liu

Prints only 5 cents per yard, at S3

Ohio Levee. , ,

CITY NEWS.
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i.oml Nbort-Mt- n.

The weather is cold. This villi be

news to our readers.

The Keiortn Club Heading Room li
a good pluce to go these cold dayi.

Shell oyster Just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hirry Wai.kkr.

"Be good to yourself," and attend
one o: the other of the chnrche tcday.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal suloon. HakRY WiiKLH,

11-2-

Col. John Wood is in the south on
business, fie will spend to duy at Jack-

son, Mississippi.

The lied Ribbon club of Mouud ( Ity
will open a reading room as soon a the
tbw proper arrangements can be made.

Who wouldn't be a member of the
Red Ribbon Club, when to be a member
gives one the privileges ol the Heading
Room,

Prints only 5 cents per yard, at bJ
Ohio Levee. Other goo Is In propor
lion, at OJ Ohio lvee. Sign id Red
Flsg, M Ohio Levee.

Shell oysters jut received at the
Crystal saloon. IIarky Wai.kkk.

1 WM.

Stuhrf X fihol-o- n will hereuller
pay mir pennies In making

change.

The sermon at the Methodist church
tills morning will he upon church litera-

ture and the christian reader duty.

A srrlou accident happened to the
mulatto driver ol I lie New York store
delivery wagon Thursday, lie was

'thrown Irom the wagon, anil In the mi
j o ic urni and a h'g were broken.
i Jackson Davis and sister, Miss Allie
! Williams and F. W. Barnwell, of Dun.

goU, and Dyas Parker and Mr. (irx f. t.f
Fulton, were in town Thursday, and par-
ticipated In the St. ( Maries b'ip.

Charles Rhodes, a barber, was ar-

rested by Chief Arter in this city, .Tester,
day morning, mf a telegram from the au-

thorities at Cueter where ithOile ia
charged with breaking into and robbing
a barbcrslio'i.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime and
Wild Chrry a pleacant medicine, nnd
certain remedy for Consumption. Scrofu-

la, Debility, etc. Sow i the tune to use
It. John C. Baker it Co.. druggists,
Philadelphia.

Mr, W. W. Woolen is engajed in
painting Mr. Geo. h. O ilarra's drug
store on tbe corner ol Eighteenth and
Commercial avenue, which already pre
sentsa line appearance. Mr. Woote.'i un-

derstands his busiii' .

J'euiembcr that u reception to lie

given Gov. Cuilum will tnke plate at the
Temperance Relorru clud rooms Irom
seyeti to hull-pu- -l nine o'clock on 'J'nes-evenin- g,

and that all our eitiri.J. ilt-ot-

cxe.epiion, an; Inviled lo utterel.

-i- aler".-'od Liver Oil. Lime, and
W ild herry tpiickly relieves Throat nnd
Lung dUea-e- s, Mel Imparts vigor and
new lile lo debiliated cinstitiition. Pica-a- nl

in taste. J. O. llAfc e.R X Co.,

(Oct. 1.1, Zm) 'Philadelphia, I'a.

The sermon by Itc-v- . A. P. Morrison
at the Methodist ijiurcli lit will be

upon missionary wrk and will be fol-

lowed by lihori addresses lioiu P. W.

Barclay, Dr. R. Waldo, lion. John 11.

Oberly and others, and these will be
with singing.

Arrangements lor the reception an J
ball In honor of Gov. Cullom anil dnugv
ters, who are expected In Cairo on Tues-

day Hfteruoon, aro being made. The
gentleiiirn who have the all.iir in hand
will spare neither trouble nor expense to
make It a sue'-ess- .

Stuart X Gholsou nlfer the celebrated

ua!er City uulauiiJried Shirt, New

York Mills Muslin, buttons and button
boles complete, for $1.00. They haveno
hesitation in saying that these goods are
sold elsewhere for fl ,rs). See them,

News was received in this city on
Thanksglylntrday ol the death of Max
Roller, the piano turner, who died some-

where in Southeast Missouri some six
or eight days ago. Boiler was well known
In this city, where he had many warm

lrlends. We could not learn any ol the
particulars of his death.

The Centaur Liniments are the great-

est remedies ever discovered lor all llesh,
boiiu and muscle aliments-bit- es, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. .What the White Liniment does tor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
docs lor horses and nnliuals. They arc
cheap, they aro convenient, und they are
certain In their cUeets. ll-ll- -l tw

A narrow escape was that of Tlrnr.as
Copper, Friday night on the Illinois
Central, lie was acting In thecopaoity
of switchman when his foot was caught
in a irog. He succeeded in extricating
his foot Irom tho frog, but In the

endeavor fell , alongside the engine
which tore his pantulooi.s oil'
ono side and slightly removed the entitle
from his foot to tho knee.

Children cry lor l'iu lier" Custoria.
It is as pleasant to lake a honey, It
contains no morphine cr other deleter-lov- s

ingredient, and Is sure to cpel
worms, euro wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, mid overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Cnstoriu. ' It Is harm-

less; It Is certainly speedy, and It Is

cheap. I

In the card of thanks Irom the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union, tho
names of Mr. Thomas Winter find Mr.

Charles Stuart were accidentally omitted.
These gentlemen o inferred many favors,
Mr. Whiter ' 1n generously loaning

tables, chairs, carpets, etc., antt Mh
Stanrt in valuable assistance, tor winch

the ladles return heartfelt tha'nki.
Mas, RiTTr.NHOijaic, Pres't.

Moutr.;WiBD. Set'y.
Nov. 33,1877.

Stuart it GboUon are offering great
bargains In fiancls; blankets, leans,

etc, The unusual mildness of the
jieason up to this date and the short time
remaining In which lo dispose of heavy
goods compels us either to close them
out nt alow price or carry them over an

entire year. We prefer closing them out.
Do not fail to visit us before buying, as
we are determined to reduce tock II low
prices wlllaccoinplhh It. It

The tollowlng appointments are an,
nounced by the .Illinois Central railroad
to take effect, December ltt: Mr.
J. Yf. Seymour, assistant division super-Intcnde-

Chicago Division; Mr. William
Wilkinson, assistant division superinten-
dent, Northern Division; Mr. F. W.
yuiinby, assistant division superinten-
dent, Iowa Division; Dr. John F. Owens,
Chicago, will have tbe title ot chief siu
geon; Dr. B. R. Van Doozer, Chicago,
assistant Surgeon.

The Mound City Pnriot soy: 'The
fellow who robbed Stophlet'a store lut
week wai caught in Cairo the next day,
brought back here and bound over In the
sum or three hundred dollars to appear
belore the next grand jury. EL- - is a
stranger' iu these parts and Is supposed
to belong to the noble army of tramps,
though hetefmestogive any account of

himself." The man referred to In the
above item was arrested by Chief of Po-li-

Arter some ten day ago.
The Anna correspondent of the

J.menboro Oaz'.ltt say: "Red Ribbons
are as numerous as mos-

quitoes In August. il in y

old and hard drlilker have reioriiitvi and
proudly wear the badge of the and
Do' society. Dr. Reynolds did a noble
Wiirk here, and we hope he may be as
sucCeseiul In each town which he vMt.
'I'll number tliut aiguei tin pledge here
li over two hundred and tidy, ami the
Reform Club has a membership of over
one hundred."

Kelixiviit Nertlcett
There will be services at thc';iiri-ti:u- i

Church on Lightienth street ih! morn-

ing at the u'liul hour. The public are
Invited to attend.

There will be services at the a

Lutheran church this morning at ten
o'clock, Key. C. Durchncr, otlieiating.
Sunday School at the usual hour.

There will be the usual .Sutiduy scr-- '
vices at the Presbyterian church y,

morning and evening, Rev. B. . George
officiating. Sunday School at the iMia
hour.

Rev. Mr. Morn on will preach in the
Melho'llst church at the regular hour
this morning. In the evening the ser-

vices will be fur the children, and ad
dresses will be made by tho pistor, Mr.
Morrison and other-:- . The friends i, the
church aud all others are invio'd lo at
tend.

There will be the uuul services in

the Episcopal church this morn
in;;, Iteetor lillonl.ce occupying the
pulpit. In the evening there will tw a
children' inecliiig.as previously announ-
ced. The children tviil march, carrying
banners, etc.

Thes alro null M l.onla It. It. Again.
In commenting on our remarks on the

airo and St. Louis railroad company,
the Jouesboro (tiutlte says:

"iVe agree with llie lii i.i.min in rc- -

gard to tbe bad management, ul the road.
Our people, however, Alexander and Un-

ion eouuties, have invested in the road
and should derive some benefit Irom It.
The company complains that them con-

stant injunctions Keep them out t.f Cairo;
for belore the Courts can act, llie track
Is wastied into (he river, and another in
junction prevents them irein laying au- -
otner track. e no not, wo confess,
lully tin lerstand the merits of this case.
At ail events, winter is hero, and if the
Cairo ,t HI. Louis railroad aould now de-

liver Muddy coal in Cairo, it would give
the people ot that city a cheaper and bet-

ter fuel than they now have, although it
might spoil the trade ol the monopolists
who now have the coal consumers at their
mercy. Wo of Jonesboro are alo inter-
ested in this coal question, as well as the
Calroiies, and want the coal trains to
come this way again.

The coniplant that ''these constant In

junctions'' keep the railroad company
from running their track nto Hie city,
is not well founded. There is no in

junction which prevents the company

from maintain iig a track along the river
bank into the city, but on Hip contrary
the Injuuctio'i ol which the company
complains (und wc believe there U

now but one injunction in

force) is emphatic in the declaration that
the company shall have the right to main

tain and opsrate a track Into the city, and
gives them tho right to move their track
back as often as may seem necessary. So

far us the people of Cairo and Alexander
county are concerned they are anxious to
litre the Caiio and St. Louis road run
their trains into the city, and as we have
said before they arc willing to give to
the company all the privileges nnd a Ivan-tag-

that lliey would give to any rail-

road, but t lie management of the rond
has been such as to cause our people to
regard it with suspicion, and to place lit-

tle reliance In either their profession's or
assertions. The Cairo and St. Louis road
can run their trains Into Cairo If they de-

sire to do so, but the company docs not
seem anxious to take advantage ot the
privileges offered them.

Olit Ueventy-Si- .
G. D. Williamson's old nnd well-know- n

stand, 70 Ohio Levee, will hereafter be
known as the "Original Penny Store."
A new, delivery wagon will be placed on
the road in a tyw days, and goods will be
delivered In any and all parts ol the city
free ol charge. Orders lor goods may be
given to tlio driver of tho wagon, and
thus save the trouble of n trip to llie
store, and they will rcceivo prompt

Orders taken for an kind ol
game or fruit In season. All goods sold
for a price In cents intead of dollars,
Come and sec us, and get your even
change to Hie cent. Orders by postal
card will receive prompt and satisfactory
attention. , .',

,
.

THE REFORM CLUB.

Th Hular Weekly Iaetiu on Fri-
day Might A l.nrv Altendnur Bud

uoi Tins Wauvrail.y.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Cairo Reform club 'VtS) held in tbe hallo!
the Reading Room on Friday evening io

the presence of a large and enthusiastic
assemblage. The number of persons in
attendance was fully tight hundred, and
(be proceedings of tho meeting were ot a
most Interesting character.

The meeting was opened with a pr.iy-e- r

by Rev. Mr. George.
COVlUlTTtB REPORTS

were heard and disposed of .Mr. Wheeler,
from the special committee to procure
permanent quarters hr the club, report-
ed their action in renting the Thornton
building and the fitting up of the same.
The report w as received, and the com-

mittee continued and to com-
plete the furnishing, etc., (, (he hall.

1 ( IlillSIHAS I'AlullK.
The executive committee to whom the

matter of a parade on Cliristuns Jay was
referred, submitted the Pillowing resolu-

tions:
R'uhtd, That the Cairo Reform Club

parade in a body on ChristniiiS Uay at
;i o'clock p. m., the 'Liail to be arranged
by the president and Mm-li- ul llie
club.

R(ulo l, That tbe executive commit-
tee be authorized to engage -- uitaMe
tuusle fur the occasion, provided it can
be had at a reasonable price.

The resolutions vtere adopted.
'THANK'S TO THK I.ilUKS.

The tollowingcomnuinlcattoB, submit,
ted by theexeoutive commute?,was unan-

imously adopted, und ordered to he
s;read tipon the reeords M the club:

The officers, members and friend of
this club de-ir- n upon this occasion to
plat upo-- i record their high apprecia-
tion of Hie faithful service, unwearied
industry and unfaltering lanb ot those ol
our lady friends, who through ihe instru-
mentality ol an organization apparently
weak and of liMle importance,
have by the blessing of God.
awakened such uu interejt hi mir city
upon the subject ot temperance.

That, while we eongrutulale ourselves
upon the success oi our club, the great
good if ha done Mid will accomplish,
llie couHortable and commodious quar-
ters we have, we gratefullf recognize the
fact licit to their exertions we are in-

debted for all tbeie hcsures and bless-lie- s.

Tliatreeogiii'tijf the ladies of the Wo-

man's Christian Temp rancj I'nion as
our beneiactois and we
hereby tender them the use of our hall
and club rooms for any and all meetings
or gatherings that they may wi-- h to hold
therein.
Tin: itKADiMi rooiis nvi.Ks and Kii.r- -

LATIOXa.

S. P. Wheeler, Esq., ohVred the follow-in- g

rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of the Reading R xmi, wliia'i were
adopted:

1. The. Club Room shall be open irom
S o'clock a, in. to 10 o'clock p. in. ol each
dav.

J. All members of the Cairo Reform
Club and ol the Woman'- - Christian Tem-
perance l.'ulon shall have lice access to
llie rooms ot the club.

I!. No person other Ilia.) those men-
tioned in die econd regulation shall bo
admitted to the rooms of the club, except
on Invitation ol a member ol the Cairo
Reform Club, fir of a member of the Wos
man's Uirisliun Temperance Un-

ion, ekcept nt public luuutiiiirs.
4. No Invitation except for llie time

mnj! shall lie given, ami an in vita: ion
extending beyond a 'ingle vi-- it is not al-

lowed.
.". The extending of inv.talioiis tothom;

who would likely derive benefit from n
visit to the (.'tub Rooms, Is recommend-
ed.

0. No piper, periodical or book shall
be taken from (lie Club Room, and all
re.vling matter shall, so far us possible,
be rctnrnedi lo the proper place alter
reading.

MIH'M 1.ANF.OIS BI'SINFSS.
Under this head, Mr. P. W, Ban-lay- ,

chairman of the executive coiuniittu,
reported lli-i- so far as known no mem-

ber of the club had violated Ida pledge.
Mr. Barclay siid nil manner ot persons
concerning members of the club had
been put Into circulation, but tbe com-

mittee w is not aware that any member
had solar forgotten himself as to violate
his pledge.

UK i. Kit:.
President Dunning delivered a le.v

terse ami appropriate remarks, and cave
the "doubting Thomases" some eere
raps over the knucKles.

--Mr. Roheits, the Labor Reformer fol-

lowed the doctor and entertained the au-

dience for about ten minutes very ac-

ceptably in recounting his experiences.
Rey. Mr. Morrison was then called

upon and delivered sonic well clio-e- n

which were received with expres-

sions ol pleasure by the club and its
friends.

City Attorney McGse then delivered a
s!iort address, after which the benedict) jii
was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Morrison,
and t lie club adjourned.

Alter the adjournment the members ot

the club ami llieir lady lrlends spent, a
social hour in the Reading Room iu con-

versation, promenading, etc.
Taken altogether the meeting was n

decides! success.

O.valcr ,iiiti-- .

The ladies of the M. K. Church have
decided on giving an oyster supper nt
ttie warehouse of Messrs. Ilinkle and
Thlstlewtod on Tue-da- y evening, Dec-

ember 4th
The ladles will leave nothing undone

that will contribute to the success of the
undertaking. The hall will be bcautC'uI
decorated, well warmed niul lighted, and
tho supper all that could be desired,
Each lady hi charge will be responsible
for tho taste displayed in ornamenting
her own table us well as lor the comfort
of those whom she serves.

Admittance at the door, 10 cents; sup-

per, 50 cents. Doors open at six o'clock.
Business men aro rcque.- - ted to drop In at
their ittiitl supper hour.

il Mary A. MrKr.K, Sec'y.

ol All Ooue Yet.
Wo have several thousand yaids of

choice prints In llgbt and dark sha les
all oi which will be sold at & cents per
yard; nnd other goods in proportion.
Sign of the Rud Flag, 93 Ohio Levee.

w .

" '
Novelties for the holllday trade at

Stuart A Gholion's.
! ' It

If HOHOE Oi CULLOM.

Gtrauil Ball mm4 Haaquei io be Given
In Haaor f Iks Governor an HI
1 lIM cnlra ill aroaramin, Coai-nitiie- a,

ese.
The fact that Gov. Cullom and daugh-

ters would pas through Cairo on Tues-
day next on their way to New ( rh ans
became known In the city on Friday af-

ternoon, and yesterday morning a move-- ,

merit was made to receive them in a be-

coming manner. Certain gentlemen sub-
scribed several hundred dollars to defray
the expenses of a ball and banquet, and
after csnsiderablo discussion the follow-
ing programme was determined upon:

Committee ot Arrangements. Messrs.
Frank Gallgher. John Aisthorp, Win.
M. Murphy, W. II. Morris, B. F. Blake,
Louis C. Schuckerv II. II. Milburn, A.
Robertson, and Henry Laug lln, Jr.

Committee i f Reception. Capt. W.
P. llalil Iny, Cupt. C. Gallgher, Col. S,
S. Taylor, Col. George w. MeKcalg,
Judge F. Bross, Capt. C. R. Woodward,
George Fisher, Esq., II. F. Potter, Esq ,

D. L. Davis, Esq., Capt. C O. Putlcr, P.
W. Barclay. Esq., Capt. ( has. llellls.
Ctpt. James Johnson, Hon. Henry Win-

ter, Msjor E. W. Green, II. If. Candee,
Esq , Dr. II. Wardner, Dr. C. W. Dun-

ning, Dr. W. R. Smith, Hon. A. 11.

Irvin, W. liyslop, Esq., Capt. W. P.
Wright aud John II. Oberly, L-- q.

'the Governor and tils two daughters
will arrive at i o'clock p. rn.. with A. S.

Ackeruinn. Eq., President Illinois ( en-tr- al

railroil company, Hon. G. W.
Bngue and wife, and a number of rail-

road men from the Eist. From the car
they will jfii to tho St. Charles
hotel, und irom there to the Eleventh
street, Thirteenth street, colored and high

school room-- . Al'er etipner the Gover-

nor will hold a public reception at the
Teuipenneo Reform ('lull's Reading
Room on Tenth street. The reception
will continue from 7 till !' o'clock, and
to it all the people of the city nre invited.
Alter the reception a party and banquet
will he given at tlio St. Charles hotel.
We hope our people will take a lively

in tin- - matter, ami give a marked
illiblni'iouof I he fact that Cairo is oneol
the nio.--t l.opi,i;lile cities iu the republic

'BUTTE J.!
FA MIl.IE-- s AND THE TR ADE

can lie supplied with choice Iowa butter
in

TUBS OR ROLLS
at HI t iliiolcvee. if. II. LKioHrov.

t.rnc rl Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ol mcn'al over-wor- Indis-

cretions or excesses, or sonic drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccillc No. 2. It tones
up and invigorates the system, imparts
strength and energy tops the drain and

rej'jvenatts the entire man. Been ued
twenty years with perfect .success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price 1

per single vial, or $5 per package of live
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
null on receipt nt price. Address

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company. Ha Fulton sired N. V .

xjiufylS ihvvv

The Following Dispatch Ex-

plains Itself.

Kriskiugle land,
Nov. 26, W7. i

To DANIEL IIARTMAN,
i nr. i. iu Si. niul t iimiiu'rciul Aw.

Cairo, Illinois.
You are hereby ordered to reserve

sullkieiit room in jour crockery store
to dNplay fen ear loads of dolls, tool
chc-ds- , met 'balneal toys, skates, and oth-

er holiday goods, Including a pocket
knife for every man. woman nnd Hold in

yourciiy. I will l.c wiili yon m n few
days, and Khali eslubli-- h my hea lipi ii leis
at your qui cnswsre store as iimi.iI, and
will display the largest assortment; ot
holiday goods ever belore opein ,i your
city. SANTA CLAUS.

lilt, ImiiIiii l. I'ill-liiir- r, I leclrir- -

IHII.
With medicated baths, would Invite the

atie iiion ol the sick, and those suffering
with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysis, complaints, catarrh and
alt Impurities, of the blood. Her system
of treatment is pleasant and soothing,
no shocks are given; she has been very
successiul tor a number of years, and
she tloes not hesitate to warrant a cure,
where there is any constitution to build
upon.

I laving engaged the bath-room- s of Dr.
Arter on Tenth street, between Washing
Ion avenue ami Walnut street, where
she will at all times tako great pleasure
iu attendance on patients. Nov. 1 m

.ollceto all runlet Concerned
Notice is hereby given to all parties

having claims ol whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re-

quired to make oath to the correctness ot
the same before the same will be allowed,

as provided by Section !I5. of Chapter III,

ol the Revised Statutis ol Illinois.

Sam'i.. J. IIi mm, County Clerk.
Noy.:M, W.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean desires to announce to

the public that she has determined to

doss out her largo and elegantly assorted
stock ol MILLINERY GOODS, Inclu-

ding Ladles' FURNISHING GOODS ol
nearly every description, UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY' i etc., with a very

large assortment ol Ladies', Misses' nnd
( 'lilldrcn's SHOES, all of which must be
sold within the next

THIRTY DAYS
At Cost. Now Is tho time for ladles to

buy Hats, and everything else In the
Millinery line.

leyA eld bills must bu settled at
once, or they will be put out for col-

lection.
MRS, (', SU LFAS'.

Nov. lOih, 1877.

THE MEANING OF WORD

As we have used the word "Shoddy' a great many times and been asked the Dinn-
ing ol the same, we here give the same, as lar as our limited education will allow.

"Shoddy" according to the views of a great many is n entirely new word bar-
ing been Invented during our late war to desiguate a class ot men who were poor1
and without education, becoming suddenly very rich through Immense government
contracts ; but when the word Is used in reference to goods, Webster tells us it lit

"()!d woolen cloth and raluse goods torn into Sbrci In a mill, and rt post lute vara
with the addltioD of a little Iresh wool. lomuioudi."

But, then, Welwder was not a clothier, and did not live In the aga when tbere
were "ways that were dark aud tricks that were vain," and consequently could
not give a correct definition.

"Shoddy" In the German 9,"Trutnnur-lU,- which means, "the remains,
scraps of wool made Into fresh cloth." To get the correct definition w must go
back to ihat most ancient ami expressive language man has ever produced, the
"Hebrew." in the time when tlio Jewish religion was in its zenith, we see that
the Priests ami lligh-l'ries- ts were forbidden to wear !n the sanctuary anything that
resembled "Shoddy," (or what is culled iu the Hebrew "SchaintM',) garments com-
posed of "linen ami cotton, cotton and wool, or anything ol two different products,"
lor it was considered unholy to wear "Shoddy Goods" during devotion. '

So you will perceive that the word is not new but was used before tbe Chris
tlan era. Ol course Uie (roods were used to such an extent that It required law to
keep It from being used in the Temple. ,rm ,

This class ot goods is manufactured and sold in large quantities to-d- ay right, In
our midst ; we raise our voice In condemnation thereof, and tell the publlo wbal It
is. Beware. Buy no Shoddy goods, tor they are not cheap at any prlc; Shun a
house which keeps, or is even suspected of keeping the same. We were the first la
tills city to raise our voice against ir, tor we discovered that It was difficult to sell
"pure and holy" garments while "Shoddy " goods were in the market. .

FARNBAKER, the Clothier.

PHENIX

DRUGS,

DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & OomYl Avi.S nf

I Have Opened an Entire New Stook of
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBT

And Toilot Artioloo,
To Which I Call the Attentipn of the Public, y

txti" I will make the accurate eompcjiiding of physirians prescriptions a ape-mb.- v-

G. E. O'HABA.
'' " K 1 IJiJAlU

Eii m mi
$1.0 Srl'

SHIRT
THE

PEARL SHIRT!
REASONS WHY THE A

X3? J3 su il IL 3 Ha1 Hid? it
Is to all Others : - "

,
1st They are mailuol tho beat " WAMSl'TT." MUSLIM. '.'..''.''" . "

ilinl. lirtioms are tliree ply uutl niuiUiof tlie best linen, each ply being auaraate to be all
linen. .... .,.

.".rl, Tliey are mwtv only bv capable and experience! bands, and arc euefaU inspected 'and
are unniirpansetl by any ntlier in workmanship,

s Ji. They are guaranteed it tit aud satisfaction in very particular.

Try Them and
FOR SALE

'
DEA EU IN --'I," '..;, s

Dry Etc.
181 - :

t'HF.M ivi; cash.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-nu- n

ul Avenue, desires to announce to
the pubiio that she has added to her large
stock ol .Millinery tioods, a large assort-
ment of .Miscellaneous Goods of neatly
every description, suit able lor Holiday
I'hksknts, which she will sell lor cash
cheaper than those that sre advertised to
he sold tit cost.

Call and examine, nnd see for your-
selves. l.V-t- f

SIliSAl. SKRVICE RKI'Olir.

4HUVB

low WAian. Itlie or Kill

IM. IT. IN.

"T
i - 4
H X 1

i n :i
il A a
1 1 II

TOOli V

" - T

Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville II
Kvanavllle.., ,., 1'.
l'aducali 1.1

Cairo 1

St. foul
I'sveniiort
Keokuk
St. Uiuis

JAMKS M. WATSON,
. Srrseaiil Siuuitl Service, U. M. A.

The .lim FIsk for rudttcali, Mary Mil.
ler for Cincinnati, John It. Maude for
Vicksburg, Kate Kinney for Hhreveport,"

Fanny Tatum for Pittsburg, are due y.

The (', 1. Tuck made addition; here
and cleared deeply laden for New Or-

leans.
The Cl:y of Chester brought 520 bales

cotton lor reshlpmciit east by rail, and
has a moderate cargo for St. Louis.

Captain Jno. T. McCord is captain on
the Susie Silver.

Tho Jim Flsk brought a lair trip from
Paducah.

Tho Whale and barges passed to 1'itts
burgh yesterday.

The has a fair trip lor
Memphis,

How IS la Unnei.
Tlio lirst object In llfo with the Am-

erican ieoplc Is to'V't rich;" tho second,
how to regain good health. Tho tlrst
can be obtained by energy, honesty unu
saving; the second, (good health), by us-

ing Creed's August Flower. Should you
be a despondent suflercr from any ol the
effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Jutllgustlon, Ac, such as Sick Headache1
Palpitation oftholicart, Sour Stomach,
Habitual Costlveness, lhrielnfss ot the

THE

Trad ltUrki

Preferred

eJV IBTLTIRC3-IES3Ki- .

Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Carpets,
COMMEItCIAL AVENUE.

ULVEK NEWS.

Rello.Memphls

O'asitiiae
WltkemtTkle

' Trade Mark
;

be Convinced !
ONLY BX . 1 , '

Head, Nervous rrostration," Low Spirits,
Ac, you need not suffer another day.
Two doses of August Flower will relieve
you at once. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Hegtihtr size 70 cents. Positively soi l
by all first-cla- ss druggists in the United
States. .

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTYSfflWr'K
and B HATTY'S CELEBKATKO UOLDEN
'iONtll K PARLOR OHliANfl are the iweetaat
toned and most perfect instrument ever beiora
luanulaclured iu this er any other country. The
The world is uhalleaicetl to niual them. Beat
tllacouniR and terms ever before given. Rink
Hottoru panic prices now ready to Jobbers,
agents and tlie trade ia general. Aa alar i
1'heae celebrated iustrumenta (either Piano or
iriin) boxed and shipped anywbera, oa Hn lo

Alteon daya test trial. Money refunded and
frelg-h- t charges paid both ways 11 la any way
unsatisfactory, fully, warranted for all years
a strictly flrst-claa- a. Extraordinary, liberal
Discounts given to Omrohea, Sclaola, Lodges,
Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order to
have them introduced at once where I hart no
Slants. Thousands' bow Iu use. New Illus-
trated ADVEKT1.KB (catalogue editloa), with
list of testimonial, now ready, sent Ore.

in J.". Address,
DANIEL BEATTi; .

ilect-dl- y s ;. Washington! N. I

--"0 V" 1
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Ilarria t
atdala Wedlnak hI

aiBJMmtlal Traaiiea Urn
ilatlM ot DMirisa aaa
eauSSi Uiat unu lor a t ika aa.
b of Aepraduvun aaS

91

On allSlil..nJtftflVaiCWraan.uiitaul ;

APUH, er SauraS Jiaiasss, waa Iks km '

Umniorrurr, rslTar rr yrlct JU rta.
a vtiinioAi. Laory iu ia the slievs SIsaaMS snS

thim uf ins Thiealan Luaas, OasanaJhiptur, ike
wvu.

Miliar stM.s win po.rn.iu loii rvriaT anest er su
Sinilainliii! iiiIimuIIIuIIx Itlielralcd, kir iSatt,
aildnai sa. n u ri-a-

, na a u. an u. n. Msusa

FITS EPILESY
on

FALLING' SIOKNESa?
FnnsnenUyeureoV4ehtimbiahrlteaf I

month's usage of Vr. Oeulardr's CMeuraf
d Fit Powder. To eonvms' SUttrars '

that these powders will do alt ws tualas fat
them, we will aene thai by tasaVpeal
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Qoulare is
th only pbyslclaa that hu ever snasie Uis
disease a special study, aid as t our
knowledge thousaad bave esi penaa-nent- ly

cured by the use ot thee pewd its, --

we will gaarantee penaaasat car Ir '

every cue. or refund rroa all saeeiey ex
ponded. All sutltrera should five these
Powdsr at early trial, aad be esavuueil
ef their curative power.

Price, for lartre M, 93, or 4 ftetes er
10, sent by wall to any part el fatted.,,.

Slates er Canada en receipt ef fhee, et k j
KM rulfei UUeet, Briekla, M.T.


